
Top 14
websites for

Workplace Wellness 
Professionals

Workplace wellness is a fast growing industry in North 
America and around the world.  As the technology 
provider powering wellness programs for leading 

providers, CoreHealth likes to keep apprised of what’s 
the latest in the industry so we can keep our 

customers on the cutting edge of wellness. These are 
our ‘go to’ list of resources in the corporate wellbeing 
space that every wellness professional should have 

bookmarked for easy reference:
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Art & Science of  Health Promotion Institute
The Art & Science of Health Promotion Institute’s goal is to improve the effectiveness of health promotion programs 
provided to people globally by applying what they’ve learned from research and practice to improve outcomes. They do 
this for the workplace, clinical and commercial spheres.

www.artsciencehpi.com

7 Global Wellness Institute
The Global Wellness Institute (GWI) nonprofit organization with a mission to empower wellness worldwide by educating the 
public and private sectors about preventative health and wellness. GWI’s research, programs and initiatives have been 
instrumental in the growth of the USD $3.7 trillion wellness economy - and in uniting the health and wellness industries.

www.globalwellnessinsitute.org

Centers for Disease Control & Prevention 
- Workplace Health Promotion
Through the Workplace Health Program, CDC works with national employer groups and coalitions, state health agencies, 
academic institutions, employers, and other key groups to develop, set up, and promote effective strategies for improving 
the health in the work environment.

www.cdc.gov/workplacehealthpromotion

COHPA UK
COHPA is a not-for-profit trade body promoting the benefits of Occupational Health and Wellbeing and COHPA UK 
Logorepresents both Occupational Health and Wellbeing providers in the UK, offering free support and advice to employers 
on occupational health and health at work issues.

www.cdc.gov/workplacehealthpromotion

European Network for Workplace Health Promotion
Since 1996 ENWHP has addressed the objectives of the Ottawa Charter and has been at the leading edge of the 
developments in European workplace health promotion. Through national forums, ENWHP facilitates the cross - border 
exchange of information and the dissemination of good workplace health practice in Europe.

www.enwhp.org

Global Centre for Healthy Workplaces
The Global Centre for Healthy Workplaces (GCHW) supports the advancement of workplace well-being through a series of 
initiatives designed to enhance shared learning, recognition and replication. GCHW seeks to create a healthier and more 
productive working experience for all employers and employees, irrespective of their size, location or circumstances.

www.globalhealthyworkplace.org

Corporate Health & Wellness Association
The Corporate Health and Wellness Association (CHWA) is the national non-profit association focused on health, wellness, 
disease prevention and management for employers, employees and their families.  One of the largest influencers of HR 
and Insurance Executives, CWHA touches over 1.5 million B2B Professionals.

www.wellnessassociation.com
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HERO Health
HERO is a national non-profit dedicated to identifying and sharing best practices in the field of workplace health and 
well-being to improve the health and well-being of workers, their spouses, dependents and retirees. HERO Think Tank 
members have a hands-on role in the creation and dissemination of national workplace policy, strategy and leadership.

www.hero-health.org
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Institute for Health and Productivity Management
The Institute for Health and Productivity Management (IHPM) is a non-profit global enterprise created in 1997 to establish 
the full value of employee health as an economic asset and investment in workplace productivity and business financial 
performance. 

www.ihpm.org
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International Corporate Health Leadership Council
The International Corporate Health Leadership Council was established in 2012 as a first-of-its-kind think tank. The Council 
is made up of the most senior leadership in corporate health with one goal in mind: to drive standards and policies that 
result in reducing risk and improving the delivery of healthcare to international travelers, expatriates and employees.

www.ichlc.org

International Association of  Worksite Health Promotion
The International Association for Worksite Health Promotion (IAWHP) is a professional membership association that 
advances the global community of worksite health promotion practitioners and students through high-quality information, 
educational activities, personal and professional development and networking opportunities.

www.acsm-iawhp.org

National Business Group on Health
The Business Group helps optimize business performance through health improvement and health care management 
initiatives that can save time and money in the process. HR and Benefits thought leaders from some of the most 
progressive companies come together to share, learn, and leverage leading-edge solutions.

www.businessgrouphealth.org

National Wellness Institute
The National Wellness Institute (NWI) was formed to realize the mission of providing health promotion and wellness 
professionals unparalleled resources and services that fuel professional and personal growth. This mission forms the basis 
for the annual National Wellness Conference, the most highly acclaimed professional conference in health and wellness.

www.nationalwellnessinstitute.org

WELCOA
The Wellness Council of America (WELCOA) was established as a national not-for-profit organization in the mid 1980's. 
Today, WELCOA has become one of the most respected resources for workplace wellness in America. With a membership 
in excess of 5,000 members, WELCOA is dedicated to improving the health and well-being of all working Americans.

www.welcoa.org


